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HAZELTON,  B. C., SAT:URDAY, .  DECEMBER-.19,  i914 
SHIPS BOMBARD ENGLISH ~'~.Brlef Items of b, tere~t tothe ~",,. People of Hazeltoa ud  
"~ . Dktdet 
:r;. Peter McDou~al, of Smlth 
wu amon~ Tuesday's visitdn 
y :  C. A: MacPherson, of Ktt~ 
p.  - 
• / " . . . . ,  • ~ - .  
~ g a r ,  was in Hazelton on Saturday. [ " . . . . . .  : " ' - " 
. . . . . .  :. London,Dec. 19:-ilTh~ BHtlsh admiralty has iesuedan ofl~ci~l 
. .. ~ . . .  , .  . . . .  , • . • , '~ '~ ' ;  
F. M. O'Brien, of Si~ena statement de~)ymg that any Bntmh warships were lost dunng :the 
re"  :," . , . , . . ~. . - .  ;~-.~; ,~.,Crossing, was in town .on:Wed:. c~nt raid byGermaheruisers:On:the east coast of England. ,,Tim  inesday. 
- -  statement declares.., .: ~ all, German_:.,..; .. assertations: .. to: the contrary .~.a~e 
v. ,Chief Constable Minty ie ab. untie, !~.:. 
::~sent oh " ' :" " " - "" . . ~-" .,.;: a trip of inspection i the The Khedi~,~ of Egypt having submitted to the dommation~ t f
~ Bulkley.Valley. 
 DVANCING ON WESTERN FRONT . a l l  m ~  " ' ' I ? :  " 
• . " . "  J .'~ ~ ' ' . , "~:  ,'1 
. . . .  . . . .  ' " MPAIGN ST IL l ,  UNDECIDED . .  ISS. UE OF RUSSIAN CA 
. .. , . ' [ ' , : "  . , . ,  ; j ,~-~ ~ . ,.,," . " , : ' ;  .. ~, :~, :  
the Turks ,  Gre~t Britam' has d~posed him,- appoint ing in his ste~d 
:~ ~iss M inn i~bury  left-~0~ " Pribee Hussein .Kemal,%on o!Ismaei Pasha, Khedive from 1863" 
/~.;:Thursday's train for her home On ..... " " ':: '~ " : ' " " :: :.:f." ;1879, and uncle.of the dethroned prince. The new ruler is given 
• ~: Vancouver Island. " th~titieof'Sulta'n Of Egypt; ' .  " I "  • .!!~ i:' 
~!!: Mr. and Mrs. R. G: Meseley are Correspondents' despatches from:Petrograd say Russian feiiL- 
~ expected to return from Prince .force~:.ents are:pguri~gto,the Yront in Poland. The~issue ofilitl~e 
:.~i Rupert his evening. " conflict o the w~st of Warsaw depends upon Which side can b~~ 
i!!! District ForesterAilen is spend-lthe greatest.wdight Of roops into the battle line ::: ,ii ~, 
~! inga few days in the Te~ace 
• :;i:!: district, on official business, " 
ii~' Don't foz~e '~the  masquerade 
i~ ~ dan¢~ in aid of the Hospital,. in 
i:/;i.~A~emb]y hall on New"Year', 
 ve;- " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
" . '~  !~ '  - ., ~ ' - ' - - .  , ,~ ; . . . . .  
~; ;  : Seer¢.tm~Hlck~:'Beach, of t ~ .~ 
:!! nro pm cu ;L/i ...... 
• . •  . , .  
captured ~OQO:pris,oners and several.guns and mitralUeuses." 
• The--Times!;cbrrespondent in.. Northern F~ance says the Allies 
have advane~d":in:Belgium and their troops are reported to h~ve 
passed Middiekerl~e and to have broken through the German line 
'.jdst bel0w.Dixmud& -T[ie Dally News says it is currently reported 
PRICE $2.00 ~,~A:R 
.~th~~eame down from Smlthera on 
"~'~ "~A: -'~": ' ,  . . . . .  ' "  "~ . . . . . . . . .  
,.,,...::8;'~H,: cram ahd. ~':.E,. Player 
ro~r~ec~ .,on :Wednesday from. 
Prince R~pe~ w, here:,the~.were 
' !.~ attendsn~eat.tl~e assize court. 
.~ ~-"  ; . - .. 
-".! ':'Th~flt~il:~atch of the Galena 
Club billii~.totirnamenti be ween 
.i :...i'..~.:-8~-.~'-ent.:~an-d.i J,... q.. .p~0. ek, 
was  won by Mr. Sargent. qfter a 
.~  . %, ,:~" ~: ~ ~ ~.-: • . . . .  . . . .  . .: :~ ~ : .:. : :. 
i;~- .:i:..SUpeHn/;;÷de.nt;" : :A . . :~  ~y~on i  ! 
.~ngaged in'ihslie~ting theager 
i!i :-~ie~'ih! his.:d!etri~Ls, ,i  s'pe~ding 
' i  few d.a~sinHazelton. ~. : ' : 
. • ' . : " : " : ,  . .  ~ . - - -  , . . /  , :. 
::I:.:H,- i C. ~ .Kh~ghorn in'd .~ame; 
• -!~. :~th im;~ o!  ~he :~brest:- branch, 
-=~ went up_to'Smothers o~ :.W.ednes~ 
i:: : :dt~;!O:attsnd ,~  ::Umber matters  
~"~' " . l f i " t l i0  Bulkley"Valley. °~:=::: ' ~-  " 
an i Ber t  ~ehool lng," / element 
.:member of the roa(l..supemtend, 
!ent's forth and dh ©,[~ti~:~r-in 
• the dm~nct, .hasgone'to the coast 
: In  the  hope .o f  benentt~ng_ hm 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . " ..  ,~-  
~': Registrar Kirby has g~ven ot- 
" ness of Jud~ Youhg,-wiii:~be. 
./.wliidhhave kept them I busy for 
" :. i~1~e ~esks, and the ':~fo~ee"h~ 
• --~ple~'dhe~:work~.thii:'week~:, 
r I; U NrHA[TSllS :/WlNi!SUIT: .: :: 
Stephen~on . . . . . . . . .  : :  " : ....... ~ : ~ 
Substantial J udgmeat~: . :  
. , . -"  
Thea tmn of Stephens0b: & 
Crum against. R. J. Me~l ]~ . 
tried at Prince Rupert:~ i i~.' .': 
was decided in favor '  of : '~ : i~| " .  ~ 1 
whi h w " ven judi ii nt 
for ~,500 and cos ",;'":::!:~J~ 
fence claimed that heiio~'e~ buiid- :. 
ing, part o f the  Paymen't:::for -" 
which •was involved, h~. :~ ied .  
some inches. It Was:Shown~hat 
in Northern France that the French and British forces have taken the cause was the e~(cavation/iof: 
Rou]ers and are also in possession f Lille. The capture of Rou]ers a cellar bY the. Owner.' !.,::~her / 
would mean~a victory of such:importance that an immediate official points in dispute Were':the~ o- 
announcement would probably be made. !argement of the room ~':~.:x~ee: " 
• The Parisofl~cial bulletin says: "We have gainec] some ground ,the license regUla.ti0ns, :an d ~d, 
leged delay in completing :. the : 
~I0ng towns to thenortheast of Nieuport. We have repulsed two building. The contractors, : ::"" "~who: :i 
~trong counter-attacks bythe enemy north of the road from Yp~ 
to Men!n. British troops have a.d~aneed slightly in the region 
T e o I ] te ... Armentieres.. Our artillery has destroyed two heavy batteries in 
. .'. h ~ I ow'n~sta meotwas  made last night.by the Rupiah the r~gion of Verdun~ Ti~ere is nothin~ of ~ , , -~-~-  *^ .... -, 
general.staff:.. ".On the left bank of the Vistula an almost¢~'~. - . . ,  . .. : . .  . ,  . ..... ~ ...... ~ ~, ,~,w:~ 
: .  ~..'; ,; ; :... : ..., <.'.,. ; . / . . _  .: : . . . . .~"  ~rom.omerpar~softhefront.,r.... . - . . 
ptetemu.mong nearJy al! ~e.front has.succeeded the attacks ~a~ : . . : : . , " . =--_.. ' :.. 
by the enemy.in.the coume.of.~he last few day& These atrocitY, r~ .... Halifax, .Dee, 19'-~Speaking under the auspices of the Cana, 
were allrepulsed by ourtroop~. In eonnectmn wlththe adv.ant~e dian Club, Sir Robert Borden stated that the Canadian government's 
of par'~of 0Ur trbOps~£bwdrd the Bzt~a river in Russian Pol~n~ .'iWar Bnnb" ~oo ~n,-,~oto~ ~:.,-- . . . . . . .  ' .  . 
' n'd": .... ......... ; . . . . . . . .  ' : ' ' -~ .. '" .'" .... ........ ~ ....... ~, eu'Y,.anu~ne governmen~ was  no~ 
a>. m;. ~mw.~, ~0f. the: =. face ~at. the~, . . . .  Austrmns ,are: constantly . . . .  recetvi :nij~caughtwholly unprepared when the war brokeout in An st, H told 
. : .  , :  ~ .~ .  . . , , : , : ,  . .  . . , - ~ ,  . : .  : : ,  . . , ,, . . . .  , . . . . .  S t ,1  e t  
,refmto~¢ev_n.et}~ ip,,.!the.~.~.., arpatht~6s, we haveth'ou~.fltto rear.r:~n~[the story of Canada's first war I~ok, which wascreated after the 
the posltlonsilof.~me o£:ou]~.armJe~.....:.~:e ~hele~.~.it~p 0ffenm~e .~ Ipattern ofth/~t prepm;ed by the Imperialauthoritles, and compr~ed 
~hele~em~,~e~'. ~ay  i~.~e!tem. Galicia"/. On ~.thelifront/betwe~ l a co-ordinatadiwar plan for ail tl~e various departments res n i~ "e 
- ,-...-;...... ~.., ..... -.,.=.. ::' .:..;, .=.-.....:..~.,,::....-<:,~.-..: .... ::-., :,;:-~ ..- ,..,-, .. .... .~....-. . . . po ebl 
~..~o~':~n'..~.,e~w~..~e~:sd~ied lh"  out~ 0ffens|ve~ .and  .~a to the  government .  : , ' . .  : .~ . .  . . ' 
: :~..~..o n 1, ,~ eh"ar-~e o Lleut;'Norma, F . H01b~k. ~ter me nexc'move"o, l;~e ~¢usslan.sm~. wmen a,;w oa~sago announced 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~. Y }r - l .  ~ . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
that. the.Ruskiad armies were' ready to retire to more' Tavorable . . . : r~um t~ts w. A, 
positiOnS bbhind Warsaw. Iris officially stated that. 'Now that tee Agent :H0sktnS,, 
"Rusdiad army has sb:splendidl'Y reslmnded to the requirements Of iistrict reasurer0f i 
• thea m neuver'to,theSituatibn' ' is willGermanndt beflank/necessary,,, and the next move Wiill be~. Patri0fic Fund, ~: ' i~  i~i',~i~e 
• . T.he Paris official communique states that. in Belgium several sum ~b~ 
"~ : , ' "  : ' i :  ~ v:'. . . - ,  
attacks by .the French troops ha~e resulted in pro~ees bY {he Ailies of the W; A. ofSt. Petsr'sChu~h, 
aldng the Ypres c~nal and to the west of Hollebecke. Several Haselton. The .ladies a~ to be 
violent counts r.attaeks have been repulsed by outtroops,, congratulated 'on the  success of 
The'i:ailwaystAtion at Commercy, inthe department of Meuse, their efforts for the Fund.. 
was b0mbarded~ yesterday by German batteries firing from a g~eat we are informed that ]~ei~dies 
distance, but the•damage done was insignificant. " . . . .  
will next direct heir attention to 
In Alsace an0ffensive movement by the enemy, to the north~ the fund for.the aid of the home- 
west of Garnay,~ has.been repulse, d.
On the rest of thebattle front there is nothing to report. 
An official announcement by the authorities at Santiago, Chile, 
today say:s the German cruiser Dresden is now at Punts Arenas, a 
Chilean portlntheStraits of Magellan. The warship is damaged, 
and "will'be allowed to make!repairs, but will be compelled to sail 
immediately aRerwards or else. submit o internment. 
. Buenos Ayres reportd that the marine department has informa- 
tion that,two Britishwarships have entered the Straits of Ma~ilan. 
in. pursuit of the Dresden. :. .... • 
• .Servian forces,, aftera fierce b~ttle, have reoceupied Be lg , ,  
the Servian capital, which has been held bythe Austr:ians fo r i~  
We~its.. This annou.ncemen~t .is made in a despatch from N ish /~ 
temiiorary Capital, toReute~'s. " ' : : :. 
TEe Servian offic!al: statement issued yesterday 
Servian .forces continued the pi~rsuit of.-the, defeated Austrians: op 
the north and northwest fronts, and occupied several towns, Seven 
offi.cbrs and 4740 . po!die.m i~were captured, : with three qu!ck:fi~ers, 
e|ght field gdnla~atitomobdes, a searchlight, and a large quantity Of 
war.material~.:.: " ~ - : " " " 
: : - - " In :an  o f l i t i a lbU l le t l~ l~uedy~to~lay ,  the Ruus|anwa~" .office 
says ti~e offensfv~id t~e~Mlhwa region has been brought to a suc- 
cessful c()hclusi0n'along the~whole.front. German positions were 
captured.andth~ enemy forced to retest oward his own frontier, 
The Gei~ians~uffered important losses. ' ' " '. 
' ~ IT0.the s0~th of~ei~aeow , the situation is unchaii~ed. The hattie 
there oohtidues.~ -: In the CArpathians~the. opposing forces codti~ue 
their maneuvers, . : "  . . . .  " r ~ 
.~ :: i In-Athens it is said.there is reason to believe Roumania will 
declare war on Austria before the end of December. ...... ~" 
London, Dec, 16 : 'The  offielal p re , .  bureau announces, that  
Germaff naval movements ellimportance'" are . taking place in- 1: ~e 
NerthS~ todsy,'and tha~ithe enem3~ has shelled Searborough~ ai)d 
H a r ~ ! e ~ ] ; : - : : B r ! t ! 8 . ~ r  f[btillas" lla#e been:efig~, !:St: Varidus ~pOintl~.~ 
'°Th~:situatiOn,"/says the ollieml-bulleti,, "is de~elOpin~,". "~ . ~i'.:' 
[were.represented b~vW.E.. Fisher, 
made good their contenti~n:"t~at 
they were not responsible,~and 
Judgment in their favo~:::was " 
entered. Many- witnes~ea~wert : 
Called. i . ":./-/:.~i;::~il... '~ 
. . .  . ~ .  . •. :,,:~--.~: .. 
Sam Morris, the negrowi~o'~v~:. , , i  
.convicted atPrince Rupert~zeS . : : !  ' 
0fthefe oniouswound t  of ; 
McDona d. a G.T. 
man, near Topley ,was':senteneed. '~. 
to three years in.ther-~nibsn~r~; . : ;  
In imposing a mild e~n~;~the  i 
iudgei~)ok ~ the viev~ t~ ~' i s  : 
....... , ' -: : : :  
Government ....... ' i:\:- ~i:1 
less Belg ians. '  " " : " ;:~. 
Patriotic Fund Growing 
Exclusive of the contribution 
from Aldermere -and' Telkwa~ 
which will reach a substantial 
figure, the district patriotic fund 
has already passed the ~2,100 
mark. . '  ~ - 
The ladies of New Hazelton 
have. forwarded, through th~dis- 
trier treasurer, !heir con~Hbutioff 
of $112.45. - : :  'ii. 
Ath!etlc Meetln~ Teai~ht 
An .~mportant general ,m~ting 
Of tbe Hazelton. ~Athieti~":"A~ 
iation will be held at eight=this 
evening, in theclub rcom. ~" next 
door.to the Union Bank, ~ " 
The question;of a tsam-for tha. 
series Will be dizcu~ed 
meeting, and a 'larVae ati 
is requested. , 
' Ralnh O'Brien;'oftlie~ 
day entered• t e agmnst, a dl~eult current;:div~d 
~und~]~:.~Ve.~s o~:~iffes, and t0rpedoed, the: "Turkish battleship. 
. , - . . . . ,  -,., ,,. ~- . . ;  , . /  " ,~ . . :  . • . " .  
M~ss'edmh¢ 'whmh' .was guardmg: the mme, fields. Aitho~gh 
'imreued by ~ g~n" fire-and torpedo-bOats, the B l l  returned safely~ to 
her base, after.being'submerged for nine hours. •When last seen' 
the:i~ " ' ,:the ster~;" The T~kish warship msedieh. w~ sinking b~ 
carried, acrew 0f,:a!x~hundred. . ' ,  '" . ." 
" ' '  'A C0penhage~:~espltch~says thb greaLGottorP barracks, near 
Kiel, we~'e des~ed~hy It fi~e, the origin of! which is kept .secret 
by t i~  ~Germa~ s. . . ,  . . 
. 'Petrograd!~ .~ :: ._..:~ : ]areei .t~hat.i~.he German Pian o! campaign i Poland 
,h~s ~omPletel~,T~ted~- i~id tl~at the enemy.iSnow reduced t~ making 
bt{t'."~ei~'.~: attacks on the Rdssian front.. The-German s.~nguinary, 
strategists had planned to t~n the right Wii4g at L0wicz'and the 
e'xtreme'.,left:dn~t[ie~r]y~r Dbnajai. "'" " " '  ~" " • 
': . . . .  The offiCi~fl~dmmunique~igSued in Paris says the Allies .now 
oecupyl, ail the WeS~ bank of.~he Yser canaL.~  In the regi0ns.of the 
Ai~ne~aiidNampO~i; the Fr~e]~artillery have ~educed to silence. 
t~el fle~d batten.'es 9fthe:G.~zans, and have destroyeda, b~tery o! 
bewitZe~atVailie~;.!~At:Per'thes, artillery and infantry engage,. 
tents were decided :in favor~of, the Allies, and. on-, the Deuxnoude- 
~igueueiles line-tbe:ar.tiller~ destroyed,tw.o batte~es 'of German 
heavy gunsand one battet'y.'O_f aerial guns. " ' " 
i . .  A desk!oh i~rom VaiPa~aiso:atste~'.th~t the', ,German.'cruiser 
~rJsd~n, ~l~h'ee~ap~d from: the engagement l ~Vhieh its consorts 
were"dest~yed; h u taken refugu,in.an.!nlet 0n. he coast. 0 ! Paf~.  
gonla, . :  ." • ~.  . ' 
: .... . Buenos.Ayres advices ay the Dreqden went .ashore near Port 
Galleg0s, on the Patagonjan~eoas~ 1~ mi]es north of. the eastern 
entra'n~ to the:Stniit~ of. Magell~,and d(le e~t ~o~ the' Falkland 
: . . . . . .  " 4 ' . " : " ' , ? , ' ' "  ? = . ' "  , ' . + '  • " t  . , . # 
Islands. ' • ' , '  . . :. '. , - . ) :  . .... " -.. • , 
A,Cdnstantin'opl~ re ort e~athe Tutkish:fl~t~.bembarded the 
Rpssian" foreps~areagain 0n:th~offen~ive, .~ Thbeiiemy's- 
~: t f t~nk  in disorder. : ~th:~f~raCbW':~he~R~iss|~ 
: :| :i :::, !" 
: The Russian steamer Novg~)r~'. has ~ke~:'o~;..a:; e uzo, 
inch~nd from the Bethleh~m.i :teerwori~ inPennsylyauie 
n~mbi~r~of.~llitary ae oplanes.i :" • 
.-- TheSwedish foreign omce~hasin.e~tt."u.~iin,, ~Ui~Y. i  
laying of t~ines in Swedish ,~ at~,'"¢aUsit~g the des~i~u~ 
neutral shipping::,.:,T, he press~ide~l~s the~.,JnineS ~.~e~',~ 
~e~ad~:~, :  ~i:;::, :.:.:::.:i~,, ~ : "  : i!~,~';:: " : "  ; '~  ";'~'' /":"~~:' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < , :~  
~ms 0meets at d found a 0g~dn"~f l~ in :it 
HS-h~d ucal~d from i,.d~ntton 
for. a better i
: i: r' :: •::::: ¸:!¸ ;!¸ i.¸ ..¸ 1  ¸/ :i!i:/i:: ,:: 
,. : . : :" : ::i++; +'::;:!-: 
• The  Omineca  her ''+' . Big Papers Don't Boost i 
- : - - -  " - " - - -  - - - -  = -= --:-+ " - We wonder how many people1 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF T take cognizance of the fact thatJ  
GREAT OMINECA.DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. +: .  the  l i t t le weekly newspapers in 1 
• British Columbia are alone ifi 
A.  R. Macdona ld ,  Pub l i sher  and  Propr ie tor .  advertising themineral  resources 
-•  • .•• ' .  [ 
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Serious economic effects of the great war will undoubtedly be 
felt in Canada, as elsewhere, but we need have no fear that all the 
..::consequences will be injurious to the Dominion.• The Made-in- 
.~:'Ca~ada campaign, which is gaining gre~tt.str.ength, islalreadY'.hav~ 
-'::'~ing its_effect in stimulating the consumption of the products of our 
:.~own country, while the probability of an.influx of desir.able immi- 
=. grants, as a result of-the war, leads to the belief thBt development 
of our unsettled districts will be hastened. A~6ther movement 
• which bids fair to prove of benefit to Canada is'that which seeks 
the encouragement of agriculture--the' Back to the Land campaign. 
The Miner has consistently advocated the adoption of some adequate 
system of financially aiding farmers, and is•glad to note that the 
question is now receiving widespread attention. 
-. A body which is leadin~ in the movement is the Port Arthur 
: board of trade, which • has submitted to the Hazelton board the 
following resolution, similar to those passed by many public bodies 
in .Canada: 
"Resolved, that, whereas the Dominion • of Canada is almost 
the size of Europe, having over 2,386,000,000 •acres, of which at 
• least 370,000.000 acres are suitable for cultivation: 
And whereas in 1911 only 32,404.110 acres were under field 
crop, but produced a crop worth over $550,000,000: 
And whereas it is very essential that the remaining 90 per Cent 
o f  our agricultural lands should be developed as expeditiously as 
possible, to furnish remunerative work for our unemployed : an in= 
creased market  fo'r ' " greater our our industries: traffic for extensive 
lines of tran§portation : food stuffs for  Great Britain : comfortable 
homes for the brav.e Belgians, other allies, and. British :people who 
.... may  desire to e.ngage in farming and market gardening, under, the 
+" most favor  ~ble.circumstances: . . . .  : . . . .  • : " 
:,-- .And wh.ereas Canada can render very important.ass istance to 
• -. the.  Empire ~n.populating Canada with millions of industrious 
+ + ""  - • " . .  k . -  " . ' . . v ' . . .  "~, .~. " ,  . : . "  . . . . .  , 
f m~ -;.. a~ rs:.' . ,  .. ,-: 
~... ", : :Ai+d where~s, to aid the farmer or.. -..., ,.~-+..: ~.- . . t °  secure the rapid develop- 
.~ . sent  of. agric.u!tural.~;esources, we believe'N.ev+.-Zealan,..d:L+ has' '.ien~ 
$~5,o0o.ooo: the Commonwealth of Australi/iov~/~0,~0~000-t'he 
" farmers of  Ireland over  $830,000,000 :,- ~.+..," '~+i +i.;.". .... ' : " 
.-.,..;,, .:,,>-There, fore we would respectfully, urge.that.:the.nece.ssa.ry.'tegis- 
::.; .:. iadon be "enacted emP+owering the.D0minion of ' Ca'nada,,.to. •lend 
., +.. $50,{)00,.000 to the urban and rural municipalities in"Cafiad~ion.their 
, . .owq municipal debentures, repayable in five years with interest "at- 
.... -,.. five per. cent. annually,, upon the c0nditioti"that such" tnfinidp'alities 
:..lend such money to its ratepayers to be expended in ~'~le~iring and 
:.: bringing additional land under cultivation or in extendingthe area 
under market gardening: advance~ to Ibe made as t.he. work pro- 
, ,,,.gresses~ and not to exce.ed $1000 to anyone ratepayer, and to.be a 
,-:.+.?first'lien.on the land similar to advances made andet+ frontage or 
- • drainage bylaws: or that such money, to be loaned for agricultural 
development, be advanced by the government as may be deemed 
advisable. " 
i PREMIER.APPEALS " necessary disbursements. + 1 am : FOR BELGIAN A ID satisfied .that all Canadians will 
_Editor OminecaMiner : 
The .  Hen. G. H. Murray, 
., Premier.of  Nova Scotia, has tele- 
graphed me, asking my support 
in  obtaining theco-operat ion of 
the press of this province, as 
follows: 
regard as  privilege any assistance 
given to Belgians. 'Would• you 
kindly undertake the responsi- 
bility.of appealing to the people 
of your Province and obtain the 
assistance of your press towards 
this end, appoint ing'central  co~. 
mittees if not already in exis= 
'+'Herbert Hoover, Chairman tence, I think that through, 
American Relief Commission, , united Canadian action we c ~- 
states the hope of help is gradu- I d0splendfd Work alon '" .... "J~ 
aily heine narrowed to reliance up-Igrea t advafita-e of "~- !rues't° ~ ~ ~ne ~mp]re 
0n the generosity of those who live I and at the same time soriiethin~ 
,in the North American cont inent/ that  will hel -  ~ - ' ° • J p mose WhO, as you 
to supply the actual necessitiesll~ho w h~v ^ ' -~_  . L  .: " . .- ~ . . . . .  - I , n ~ , .auv an enormous 
of the seyen.million people re- and pathetic sacrifice that  can 
mmnmg m Belgium. Rel iable lmrdly be est imated. '  I believe 
authorities estimate that eighty all canad ians  are ready to rend'el 
' thousand tons • o f ,  foodstuffs a some sacrifice for the'Belgians,  
. •month will be required through- Who; according to ' re l iab le  re- 
out the winter. Thus-far Canada ports, are homeless and starry. 
,has  sent.about six thousand tons lng ,"  
of the province, and that the big, 
prosperous metropolitan dailies 
to not turn a hand or spend a 
dollar in any intelligent or well: 
directed' effort to promote the 
development[of ur most" import: 
ant indu'stry, - -Ex.  " " ' 
I . . 
11 
+: " I .... have d "++: : ++++: ,: on": lSpla~+ a!: pretty ......... - 5 + '-~ .... ~':" +'":-+'It - .  + , ,  ' ' "  " : ~ , , . , .  .~. , C -  -b  ~ • -- - x. • 
' .... : t ine 'b f  '-Table" Di+shes; ' very  ap-. +'+. ',: .-'. '<-",.:+ 
After three .years continuous : : :  .,~ propfiatefor Xmas~ pr~ents.. .... ~I~'I " I ":X 
work  a f i ve  mi le  tunne l  r~'cently. .. 11 . I . I L " ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ "~ : I ,  ~ / ' 4 ~.: . + .;' ' : " , ~ -"' :" ' ' ~ ' :. ~ "I' ~ I ":,' . ~I ; , ~"  
w a s  p ie rced  t h r o u g h  the Jura I[ • " . . . .  " ' " . " ' ~ I P. ~"  ': " " j .  :: :".  : ; .  ~ : ~ .  :~ '~" ; : '~i.. ~ ~ ; M . 
mountains to shorten rai l road : •: + '5 ;+ . :,+! I "~I~" + '~ ~ W e .carry m stock the Famous '+:r'++=':+<;'~;++:++;++i~';4/+~ 
routes from Paris to Berne  and '~  ' . . . '  . . . . . . . .  "McPher$on "Lightnimi Hitch". ;i:. :+i ii!+ +:>:i( > ;/.+): =
Milan. ] " " " m ] : . .I] * • ' ] . . . .  " ' : . + " . ' ] , ". : ] • : :  + : / : '  ; ] : ]  ~ : ~ ~ : ] .  ~ .~}: ]M 
= ; ...... 'Hockey+Boon for Ladles and " " ' ': ' ;I ":++" + ' ' ~ " " ; " ~ " " +"  ? X 
I : : :~ : :+ :  Gentlemen,.-, . , ; i  ;-+ .~.i+;, = 
Skates hstened on :Boots sold. i i,+/ 
NOTICE OF':~ANCEL~TIoN : , ' l ' q  " ' "  I " ' II ' r  ' I I I ' I "" ' I I '" " '++~'++ '''~ "I ++ : '  +~ ~+ + - " 
• O F  RESERVE •- " " " ' I " . ' ' ' " " " ' I ' '  :'I : ~ " L " " " " I ' I .  ~ " ~ I 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that : .Many useful and  premntable :; + i!=+ - : 
theE. ,ReserVeof lot 715exist+ngand the w.°n +theof W.,Ofthe E i I~  . ar t i c les  in  our Jewel+ sh+ :: :/i+ ii:+)+ >+Y- 
of lot 718, Range 5, Coast District. by [ ]  . .. " , . • ...- + . • . . • . .: .. jR . . . 
Brltishreas°n ofaNoticewhichappearedinthecolumbiaGazetteonthe27thday m " ' + 'Case; := G lad  .+ to show you,  • > +:• ;+ "'+I~ ~ ~ :~' ';: '~"' ~' ~ " : ~ ~ :+ ~" ;: ~ X ~ + ,'" ' I 
been°f December,formerly1907,coveredthe said landSby Exptre having ]I~ ' ' " '/ ' " ' • . . . . . . .  '~ ' " ...... '+' .- .• 7 .' ..~?) i:i':+i"~,-?i;.~(:+ Ii i . 
Timber License No. 41194, is cancelled, I~ : ' . . . . . . . . .  , : . , " , " ' . # s'; :' ~'~t i' ~+i;+ ;~ : :~; '~v;14~,p~ : :~  ~ s " ~:  : " 
and the said lands will be  open  teen-  ~I~ + "-  ' " ' " • - " " ..... • . . . . . . .  ~ 'Y'-]I[" " ' " "  
try by Pre,emption on Saturday,  thel ~i [ ' . Fresh  F r m b  a n d  Eggs+• . +:~•:<> > +i' +,I -I :* ~ :~ I~.~ :+:: L~ P" " ' = " " I " : 
2nd of January, 1915, I 
Fur ther  particulars may be obtainedl M . . . . .  • . . . . .  : " " ;' ' " ' . ' ! . • '.+' ". +". + ;: .....:/". +:.Y:" .]. ,i.;i:?.' ~ ". ' 
at the Office of the Government  Agent ,  I 
shou ldat  Hazelton.. to wh mbe made. a l l  applieationa I .  I ~ ' " : . . . . . .  ' ~ , : " ' ' : '  ' ' L I ' ' : " : I " ' ' "  :I' ~ : ~ ' :~ ' ' "  " : '  ~ ~I~ : : :" * ~ ~ . . . .  ~ ','' I : ;~  I ~ ' " " 
~0-~ R.A. RENWICK, ,~  : ~ " We have what.,you requite for;-;-i(/:ii+ ~.ii (/i x ~ • 
• . Deputy  Min is ter  o f  Lands ,  I ~ . .. " L" . , + " . * " " . . . .  ' " '+ " ~ . :. '; ~ ' j: . ' : / ~.' ', ' "' . ~"  " +' . , 
Department' ofB.C. ,  I I i_ = y0ur +Xmas Puddmg apd •Cakes ;  .+.;.: " :~ '  I '~+':~:~': '~I '  I :"~+ "~J ;~ '+~+'+l  ' 
October27th .  1914. ' ~m " : '" ' '"' " '" ' '~  , " • " "" " "" i : ~" = '~ : 
~ i  " ~ ' ' '  ~/ '•'~ " ~] '  " " •~ '•]~I''~''~ :" : °- ' '  : ~'I ":~':]~II!I!!(-~' ' ' ' - .  • . , ..... ' . , . . + . . .... .'.',.,:,.... . . . .  ' . . - .~ . .  in.. B,  +e-  O ,  : H ton ,l:>, • 
:+: : '  = i :  'Merchant  + I n.o.  unnt  • A m . . . . . .  ' ;++ > . . . . . . . .  .... + 
Merry C ris as " '/' " ~" ':! 
-~ . .+ .'; -:. ~,-: ,..:. • ~-=,:++ ";:.~ =: 7." 
t . 
C.V. SMITH  
GENERAL MERCt - )ANT 
HA~F+LTOX~" 
, I  i l i  11-i(11I it I I+I.X-I+X;II ~.I[+I.iI li'.l m I i i i 
1"I ~ G O O D  MoRNING~- 
.We Are- In t roduc}ng 
Amer ican  Silk 
• Amer ican 'CaBhmere  
"Amer ican  Cot ton-Lh le  
i HOSIERY 
i They have stood tl~e test. Give 
i real foot comfort. • No seams to + 
• rip. Never become loose or bag- 
gy. The shape is knit in -not  
: . pressed-in. 
GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, sup6riority of material and ; 
workmanship. Absolute ly  stain- 
less. Will wear 6 months without 
holes, or new ones free, i 
+ ' OUR SPECIAl+' OFFER i 
to e,very one s~nding us $1.00 in"  
eurrehey or postal not+; to cover 
:. 'adVertising and shippin~.harges, " 
we, .will send post-prod, with 
written" guarantee, backed by a 
five million dollar company, either 
i 5 P~trs of our 75c value 
American 8ilk Hosiery, 
or 4P~irs ofour'50c value 
-. Amerioar~ Cashmere Hosiery : 
or 4 Pairs of o~r ~0~ valse ' 
American G~ton.Umle Hosiery,, I 
or " 6 Pabs of  I~&-en's HoderL. i 
Give. the color, size, and weth- ~ 
er Ladies' or Gent's bosiery i s .  
desired. " 
• DON'T DELAY-Offer.expires 
when a dealer in your lo~lity .is 
selected, - .'-"~ . "-. " 
Tint+ .INIT2~ATIONAI; ~0$1~RY f0. 
P .O.  Bo:~244 . . .  •. 
, DAYTON. OHIOi u-q.A+., 
; STUART J ,  MARTIN, .  
• , ,~3+ ~ +" '  .: .7 ' . . . . . .  ~ ; , -  
hotel,license .to sell .li~uor..by r4 
the hotel known as the Oniineca 
Bituated:at '  Hazeltoa, in' the,~P} 
of Br i t ish Columbia.. 
• Dated th is  16th day.o~ 0etober 
the ¸ 
Situate at Hazelton, in the Province o~ 
British Columbia. .  . . 11 
Dated  this 15th day  Of  Octobm;,  19i4. 
.ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. 
• Liquor Act--Sectlon 41 ~ • ~ 
fi Notice" i s  hereby given that, on,ths 
~st+day of December next. application 
will be made to  the Superintendent Of 
Provindial Police for. ~enewal .of.= the 
hotel license .to sell.liquor by retail Jn 
the hotel known ah the Hotel Bulkley, 
situated at Smitherslin :~+, Prbvtiie~ of. 
British Columbia. . . . .  1~ 
JOHN C. K. SEALY;  "Avp l i c~nt . . ' "  ~"i  ~ Confecti0ne~, Fruila, . I ce  Cream, .  -] +P~R ,~. "  
Liquor Act---Section,4] " ~kMRdcg " .'+ ~ ' . ' . *" ' " " '  ". ... ! ,~.. . .. PROPRI~TgR 
• Not ice  is..nei-eby_ g iven  't~at~on the  ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  
first day  of December  nextt application ' . . . .  -+ ' "' ' ~ ' • " - . . . . .  ' ..... " 
will be made to the Superintendent of " • " ' ' 
Provincial Po l i ce  for. 'rcnswal o f  th 
hotel; )icense to se|l liquor by retail i !  ; Special Christmas S~/ ,~ 
the hotel kn0wn as the Hazel~n Hotel+ ' .  To  T l ies0Ud i . '+  :'; ? ',;; 
' + " . . . . .  ..7+ ?.t.+'* 
• . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,r.:.' ,'+:~;'..- . 
. . . .  + . ' .  • " . t  " . . . . . .  - -  .~+. ' . , . ' l  + , , "  D%"d ' ,  
+, i: POOL :AND+ AMERICAN. BI~EI~RD +T~A~ +'~  
Grand Tr tmk,Padf io .~te-mer~ p ~  +Jolm 
will a~H for NANGOUVF.R,~,:,; •~. r;
,Connecting •with• local stemmers :for VICTORIA +rod SP, ATTLE on 
. TUESDAY+ December, 22nd+;at ' /P .M. , -a f ter  ~n'ival:Train.No. I. Duo 
; : " " -.-> to,arrive, VIm¢ouyer, DECEMBER, P~th, i f te~'noon . .  ". " 
:.. . + . .or Cnrbtma, and N*,~.:.Y, I r ,  . " ' 
+'or eser~atlotm and througli tmket~ apply t~ loeslagent, or trmfi ~eK1~, or 
+ +ca : HI alla'$" 
+l~" ce R~i r l  : t int and Awning"Co. 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  Pe~+~c ;'+ :+:: i 
. • - - r . . .  " j . . . . . .  • 
• . . . .  
I . . . .  + + +  I C~)MMERCIAi~(,PRINT}N~ - QF+ T~+ ~ '  
'=':; .~, + ¢LASS+AT:+ ..... •~HE MI+N, :P~IN~I~O~+ J 
"" .... . :' ;~.'+: . ,', ; '.~>'- I 
• c : . .,• 
. , J  
7 .  
;and Lugs:of ~.' . . . .  41~ 
S T E V E N S  "' 
• +. . + . . . .  
+. 
I i I in two'ships. I have asked the Your.co-operation in, th is•mat.  '+, P rov inc ia l  Assayer '  i Admiralty for an0ther collier that ter, as requested by the Honble :,% at ,.+ w.i • " .c .  + 
I " + g OO. to aiuevace cnis be ~reatlv annn+~inta~" ¢ " ~ " ~ 0  
g eat.dmtress, The Belgian re- . Yours  faithf~ll"  . i z+ z ,~ ,  .. , 
~+ hef commit tee  +it Ha l i fax  w i l l  " 'R i ch - / ' "  ~ " £v l ln~s  ann  Mlnmg 
. . . . . . .  , , .  ::,~r ara ~ctmae,  i 
~ , ,  contmue, to :fol+ward supplies. _vi~,m~i~.,,,., ~=~.n22 ~,4° -o.a~"+ '. ' ' + .+ - -  ' " 
~ sh]ppedthroughthis+port, Ife+lJ . . . .  :" + .... , ' '.'. : !+"  .~ -, ' .~.. . . . . . . . . . .  
°~ that  Canadians generally desire ' n: '::a : ..... : .= , , ,  Good P~ia~PtiM~or,ale, cub  or,on 
., . . . .  , . I In  o .p r~ of  the world .are Boml. , Development and 
.m snare ;more  lmgely in this Jthere ~0 many undeveloped pros-  L . ` ' " " " " Al~sment'-Work. ' 
' ;  ;~r?  k i : :doa~ ::l~eP:c~Iv]Yn::~}~ J'Peets :as  in  N0r thwest  British '+  : i + - - = i  • 
' JC01umbia; Or s0 great an area+hi G-:i#~ ; ...... +: ; + "* 
' , miiki~'~+these efforti+:nation wide; li inp~S~et+6d Cd[tntr~, • an'd"in ni+t . . . . . . . .  L ,ar l ' ,  Brothers 
A fiu+~i~er*of Canadian= news ~, t +~+i  . . . . . .  , .~ . . . . . .  ~ '~* : . . . . . . . . . .  -~  . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  * . . . .  + - J g r of  ,,~e, wbrld d0 • the •'genePalj : :  ~Y~ii+ Yam)+I.a ~t~i+ Dlstrlct 
~)apoPs have + offered heart  co " ~ '  " ' + ' ' " '  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ' . . . .  + ' ' : ....... " " m " ' ' • . . . . . . . .  Y "JPU+hc take lSo, l l t t le inf~+estTml ` . ' ' m 1: : . '  " * +" " + ' ~  + ++ m , + . , : +, +. + 
T o+eratioh, eol!seti+g funds if  m'|+obtest'+Pall g~mes~h6 mini~Rl ?. . . . .  * ' " ' " :+++'~*'* '1+ . . . .  " ' 
;~':" ' " + ' "" + "P + r " " . . . . . .  ' " " ' * " " . . . . .  1. ++ | !:;glX+lamer I~ t))bdoltamaym).r+.l 
sponsible so l s t i ces  take charD0 J 'g ime.~Ex,  ~ ~,*,:+ ~' ,~++~ ,++, ..... I~::;~,~ ,,,, . . .! ,  ~:~:: ~.. .  " 
.+  
6;+ +~;~ " . . . .  . . . . .  " + . + S+'*','L + + ~;'# '~+' " ' ; ;+ ' "+'' ": ++~+++ ~+ ; "+ . + 
Doub le  and:  S ln l l l e  ktml  
SHOTGUNS'  . .: ~ ,~, ,~r .  
• . +dr  i1.11~ IIi1~ i~ 
o lhor lwU I r l  ~"  I IS l I I I .  Clml i r l  
mam+-m m iP.o~, i,+.dl we wi l l  sh lp  ~tm+ ~,,, ~,~,~ ,~,.~ ~ ~  ~.~ -. 
L STEVENS ~RM$"". 
. &TOOL,COMPANY . 
.: , . • I~0.11*alOOL.. 
• 4mmoe~rAU~aiaU,•, +. : :  
..... >;:'' Lands: For Sale 
These Daf ids ia~ close t0' f l~  m~' l ine :o f  th~rGmi~d~T~l 
Pacific Ratlway,~whleh~is'~ ' W'ruanin in " " ~,~h,,~+t' 
:.::: dgee .  :• Land  l iSceg  late rem~na'bJe.{, ~•~ern~i ga  e~ 
VC~', 
• ' ] +' "" .%~"  +~4"+'+, I~ .~t~. l '=~• l~ / , . . ; -u  U+N~! ' .~ , .  ~1 
. '~ .~:  " ,!.:S +~ ~ : : .  " ' . s i : - f . • . ,~- - -•  ~ , j r  - " :)~< t 
li 
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:" :; 
: petroleum ove~ the.follbwing~ de~cHbed 
lands: • ' ..... 
Commencd~'t "~ ;po. planted about 
1mile west of the ~outhwest' corner of 
'. IJ0t-3396; thenee:north80 chains~ east 80 
cl~ainS, "south' 80. •ch~ins;'.west 8.0..~hains, 
: t~polnt:d~ e~smr~encement; claim 51o. 1. 
i. ~pt . , , '26 ;  ',1914. ~" -'•.' ', ..... B~ R,.;Jone~'; 
~Hazelton Land District. ;District:of 
':;.' ' .: ~ ~ . . :Cass ia r~:  :..," ~ ! ~. 
, ~Take notice'that:B.R.Jones;of keena 
, Cr0aalngiB.¢. Imerehant, Lnt-ends to apply, 
' for a license toTprnspect~-for coat ! ann 
petroleum over thefoll0wihg described 
, lan4e: . . . . .  ' ""  ' '~  'ut  ...Com~pencingata:post lanted abe 
l mile .@~St bf.th6 ~outbwest coiner of 
Jebt'3896,: thenCd~north: 8Ochains, west 
80 ehains,:sduth 80chaine~ east 80 chains; 
. ~topeintof commencement; claim No. 2. 
:Sept,.26,: 1914. . -~B, R.~Jone~.: 
H~eltbn Land District,- District o f .  
.'~-": 4:;..: ~Oass ia r . , ,  : ; .  : ~., , .  
"- Take. notice tliat B..R;JoneS,b~Skkena 
" intends to apply_ Crossing, merchant. _ . 
--for a license to vrnspeet for  coat. mid 
:: petrn~leum ' OVex" the t~ollowing-dese/:lb~d 
. lands: . . . . . . .  , 
~ C~.mmencing at a post planted -about 
" 1' r~ile'west o£the southwest' corner o~ 
" 1914. R.  .- . Sept,.26; , B .  , J.one~s~ 
• Hazelton Land Distfiet. District of" 
Cassiar. 
• Takenottce that B.R. Jones, of Skeena 
Creasing, merchant, intends to appli~ 
for a license:to prosi~eet for  coal mid 
petroleum:on the following described 
. "~ l inds : :  " ." "" : - .. "', ':' . . . .  : 
" Commencing'at poet'pl~m~eR about 
" " I mile west o f  the s~uthwest corner of 
: " Lot:8896, thencesouthS.0 ehains, wes.t 80 
"." " ehaiils, north 80 chains, east 80 chams:,' 
, : to:point of.e0mmaneementLcla_hnN 0. 4. 
, Sept~26, : l~14, .  . l~.. It. dunes. 
'~ ;~;, JHazelton Land: DJst~ict, ,, Dis~tfict' of,
Casslar.' 
. { :~:" :.Take notke that B~R.Jones,of Skeena 
"'" "::. Ci~slng:: me~_hant, .ix~tends.,te appl~: 
:= for a license to°~r~spect" "for'.~oat,':an 
i(/: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i, I -,:.:.'. ..... .. .... .~: ..... : ............. ,., : . ,  ..~:~,~ 
• >,-•: ':'~-=- . .... : - . : -  .::':'-c- 7- - - : : / ,  !: 




5 miles, westKnd, ~-~mile~ south of:the 
southwest, Corner of Lot  3396, thence 
no~h-80 chains~ .east 80 chains; south.8Q 
chains, .;west.80;~hain~,=~co Doint of com- 
mencement; claireNo.. 13. ' . . . .  . 
Sept..,26, :1914. . . .  ~... : .B.  R, Jdnes. 
' Hazelton La~d-Dldti~"ct.-.'Dtdtfict:uf: 
"" ' : "~" ~'" ;' Cass iar .  ';" """ ': "' ". . 
' Take noti#a that B.R. Jones;of Skeena 
Crossing,~ mereJzimt. -intends :to. apply 
.for ~ license to prospect ,for coal and 
pe .t:r.ole.um ovcr:~he ~fdl!owing described 
!a~d:lnmenein~ at:a nest slanted about 
mencemen~; tmm ~o., x~,~ B. R.' Jones. sept.:~ 19~4.~ :~ , . . . . . .  
• H'azelton Land District.,  District o~,; 
~,": . . . .  '.'. ; ~ Cas~iar,::. '." ..'.'<~', ,." 
Tait~ :dotage tilat B/R/Jones, of Skeena 
C~roesing, merdhant, .|ntdnds.:,to,.apply 
for a license to prospect for coal. nnd 
lands:petr°leum°verthe'; .,- .., .'.':f°l°win,,.,, g descrihe~'.. 
". Commenclngat'apost planted, abo'~1~ 
'miles west and, 2 miles anuth.of the 
southwest corner 'of-Lot.8396,..thence 
~0e south.S0 chains, we~ bairn;, north 80 
chain~,, east 80. chams~, t~) poi~!t of~com, 
mencement; claim No.~15, ." , " 
Sep~ 26,:'1914: ~:,,: :,,.- B. R',,J0nes. 
! Haze~ton ,Land 'Die'act. Dihtrlet:of 
. ".: ." .:v . Cassiar., ,: ,,,.,.~ 
• ..Take.notlde thatB.R.Jones,of Skeena 
Crossing, merchant, .intends to apply 
for,ali~ense to prospect, for. coal. and 
cpetroleum over thefollowing: des.cribed 
land~:.. 
• Commencing at .a.l~Stl planted about 
5 miles west and. 9. miles south' of the 
southwest co~er .of• Lot 3396, thence 
south 80chains. east 80 ehains:morth 80 
""x°" ' ° '  ~" "1~ ~ones.: 
)iS.ti:j~t.. Distrlot of . 
msi~, 
B.l~.Jones,of Skeena 
nt~Zintends to ~pply 
~'Sb~eet ~or coat alld 
e following 
a nest-slanted 
" ~: ' petroleum.over,the foll0wingdesc~tma : Take Zmtlee. J~l  
' . :..~'~: lands: :.' :" ~'' " . .  .~ • ~ . Cros'sing/me~ehan.t~:i ten 
" '.'~ " Commencing at a post'plan'ted 'about for a license tO pros et fo
~ "B miles west of the southwest corner of pet~. leum over th  lowin des~jbed 
• ,~: . Lot 8896, theneenorth 80chaids. east 80 lands: :,: " 
about .;-- chah~s, south 80 chains, we-st 80 chains, '. Commencing ~;ta p  planted 
" Y.- topoint.ofeommencementj:elaimNo.:5.: flV~"~:i~~ile,s: w.es~ o f  "~the 
;,:R. Jon~,. =~.. Se~ti'20,.:~[914.' ' ", ~' • -9  8outhweSt 'Corner o f ' Lo t  8396, thbnce 
. ~~ " , .... ' " north.80 chains; east 80 chains, south 80 
:..~!!- ~l iuelt~ I~uiid Dis~¢t. District of,' chains," @eat80 cI~aimz, to point of• ~.om, 
mendemeht; Claim.No,. 1% ,.- ~ a 
: -~ .... : ~ ,  . :Caesiar. ", ' ,  " '" '~ Sept. 26, •1914; . ' ~ : .B .  R. ~pnes. '/"., . ~Takenotieethat B.R.Jones,of Skeena . . , 
• /~ Crossing, merchant, tntends.:to i:apply He~eltan Land District.- ~Dietrl~! o f .  
• :~: fo rs  Ilcerme to prospect for"c0'al / ind  • :" -: . . Casslar/ '- ': c '~ 
• % petro!eum over the following deseribed .Takenotice that B,R.Jones,of SReena 
%"~: ..la~lm . . . . . .  I .  . . . .  ~ .  ~ Crossing, merchant, Intends to ,apply. 
. :. ' ~=: i' Commancing at a post planted~,about for a license to, prospect for coal.: and" 
.: , "  ' 8 milep'.West ~t-~e'-so.nth~west corner Oz petrd~e~nm~bver :th '~ollowlng des~'ttbed 
~'.~.7 Lot8896, tliencen'orth80chains~WestS0 lands: ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' :  . . . .  
• .~:  "' ~hains,  south 80 chair, s, east 80 chains, Commencing at a pest planted ~i~bout. 
:,~; :.tnl~int.0f c0mm~toment; elalm No. 6.: i6 miles west; bY the ~uthwest co/her of  
' " "..- :;.'- ;:.::: :i.'r:::::...C~siaC. '-'~. :(~=-:'" "~" i :. I ~epr~Tz~;'l~*4~'''7':%-. ~* ' ' ~s, ~.-donea 
L:;." ": . . . . .  Take.no . e~ " Hazelton Land I~l"-'-"-'---'-~kx'tet...DisUict-:of: 
. : lms~u_.g . . . .  t,~! !.i . . . .  ~. . 'PPZ[ , .~ .: ...... ",.:-,, . .. ' , - ' .=-  . 
,, ,,forS',.lleen~ topro~ 'ect. ~or:-doal 'and, ) "': ~;.-..' • . . . . . .  ".-.:, .':." - ...: . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~=~_'-~_=~:~ ... .  I .. ".Tkkd.nb~hc~i tlmt-B.,R. Jodes~of SReen~ [ ~fr~leuii~ over • .V, 1  Tale IO l iOWln[ [ '  U68Ul r lUet l  I t~- . . , .~- -  • -  ~.~^.~. l .~--~.  . ' ,~ . ,A , "  ~^" ~v.~&l, 
.v~: 
~.:: !~p 'j: 
f , "  t ~  : : : : . . . .  r " . . -- P 
j. g miles west of thesouthwest comerof 
• .i( " Lot 3396, thenco southS0 chains, east..80 
Ea!ins, nort~ 80~haidS,, west80c chain~;' 
" ~ p t of e0mmencement; t 
';'. 81pt. 26, 1914~,...'"i: ~ . . B,!,R.;.Jdnes. 
"% ! 
..;, .Haulton Land District.' .Dintfiet of 
~'. I . . . . . .  ' :~'*, ,Cassior." , .  " 
• .~- ~ ~Take notlee.thatB;R:Jones,ofSkeena 
~ossing,-- me~chant, i;intends-tar '._apply. 
; '  Commenein 
, q . ~ ;~1 , u& w l~ Duut l t  
. _lJ~a~;~; a396, th 
ins, nor~ 80 .,chains, ~ L 
oint of.commencemen 
: ", : '! Huelton-Land:District. 
., " :,;"~ i ,i. . Cassiar. 
• "..,.:.. ~ :..T~ka notice that B.R.Ji 
r 
*~ ,, . .  ' ,  "~ ,  , :'-" • . I " " . • '- , . . . .  - . . . .  
, News  NOtes f rom Many. So~s;  .... , .  , ; .... 
• Trac l ing  in s lacks  h~,i~e~enii"re ~ Br i t i s t /Par l ian ie i4 t / i s  s~inewhat  
"~ " : : - "  " i ' ' , ; ' .  '":." !' , "?-  ~.,' '-::,"~ - - 
sumed on thdPatqs.bourse.:.,, disc0iintecl i~ hE  ~e'rViee with an 
' - ' ' " :  ~: - "'" : ambuiance:wh~t:e: the:'hottest 
: !TheKa ise~is  repor~d: / to  : be f ighting is in  l~r0gress. : 
recov~rt~glfromhisfllness.':".: TM ' " : - . . . . .  - : "  i - 
. British', retu~'d~,sh0w ~wheat 
• ontar io  has  a deficit of $ i , l . i9 , .  tmpor~of  $60;000,000 ,ffon~ c~4 
~.  ~0r thefi~ealye'ar justended: ,  ada in  l~0ve.mI~er,. ~ ic0mpa~ed 
with :$251000,O0~:in Novembe' r  0f 
"-,~?he"French g0vernmen~ has re:  last year .  "-' • : ,  . ~ [ i" 
turned to  Par i s  f rom the l tempor-  . . . . .  
ary: caPi ta l ,at  Bordeaux.~, ,  - i '  Colonel  C.IB. s tee le  :has .been 
' Three]~und~usand.  PeoPle 
a re . repor ted  to he' . fac ing famine 
,in A l .ban iaand~Palest ine .  ; ilii 
~:2~. . .~ , . ' . . .~ ,  . " . . . , ' "  . , : .  ~. 
i' : ,Tho' :~ial ,number~of,  catt le  on: 
United. States 
decr~~d"  ~.Qper een~. in : the last  
f iveYear~"." '  " ' " ' : :  " '~" 
: The grain'cr0i~of Sa~katch'ewa~ 
in 11914 is Valued a t  $100;904,192 
by tl~e Provincia l  Depar tn ient  Of 
Agr ic~hure . . , '  . - '  • " .:. 
Thirte~,n inen were' : l~i i led and 
five seriously in ju red  in  an ex- 
plosion at  the D iamond col l iery i '  
a t  Scranton,"Pa.  '
A measi l re prov id ing  for  the  
annexat ion  of  thee Nor th  Pole 
was in t r0duced in the '  United 
States congress.last week. " 
• o - , 
7 Tens of  thousands  o f  dest i tute:  
people are  a@ai t ing  re l ie f  in 
China. Ma~y are repot;ted to 
have ld ied  f romls ta~at ion ,  ::" 
A splendid agr icu l tura l  exhib i t  
fo r  Br i t ish Co lumbia  i s  be ing 
prepa~red :'fdr.:thePanama Expbs-  
i - The . :a t t i tude  0f':oppo:sition tO 
donald;i-:the ,tabor" !ead~r~tn t,h~ 
Peace River':i~u~iDistrieL . Distric~ of 
: . . . . .  • , -' . -  "Omlneea.'i~' :. -.,,-; 
at a 
. . . . . . . . .  I 'eh~'e 'tile g described . . . . .  
no~[i~5"~h~'n~'.;;gs~-80-c-h~a~7~ou(K~51 n rm 80 ehaind,~eaat 80 chains,:to th/s 
chi~inb, we~1~ 80.el~ns, t~.~int Of.eom-J ,peat., __ ~: 3 ' . ' ' 
t a 19 Aug 22, 1914 D D McKinn~n mencemen ; c l imNo.  .. . . . .  ..] • • ",. . • • . • 
S~pt. 26, 1914., : : ;  B.R. Jones; IPeneo'Rive~ i '.ana n~,t,~ot . n;o~.~ ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ; " " '~ '*  ' '  I . . . .  OmlDeca  ' e - "Hazelton LandDletidct :Dmtrietof • • . • * • ' , " .. siar" • ' Take notice that Walter Kamsay, of 
ng at a post p lan~r  ~nour I f~,r a lieen~e~to- prospect ' f0r ~. ~oal • and 
,r the following dQseribe d miles west, of the sou hwest Corner e~ uetroleum'ove 
ence south80 chains,west 80 • ands: : . . . . .  . - 
t J,  ) th , ains, eakt 80 ichain~, ;-Commencing at apost, pl~(ntecl about 
~  ~ f. t; claim No.8. 3 miles .west and 2 miles n~rth o f  the 
. 26, 1914. ~-:. : : , .B.R. :J0nes.: I ~uthwest coiner 0f:. I~pt!8,~96,~ thence 
Dlstrict of. 
. ' .  . ' ~'"~ : ) l -miles~est ~nd 2 ;-miles south ~ of the 
: .  . ~:,:! ~. ~southwest .¢ometuof( L0t ~896/:thede~ 
: ' • ~, '.7: fe~t  80chains, noah gO chains, ivest 8.0 
• .~ i'.. ~thain~, ~mith 80 chains, to point of coa- 
T. : :~ i::~' ~m,ncement;. elaim No. 9 . "  -, 
.... 7"  : ' :}  Sept. 26, :191~ ,. "-:: '!:'-,'" B;"R.i J0~es,. 
' -  ',-.','5i }~ .... " . • " ' ' '7 
: " ' ' ,~" " ! ~:HueltonLand District. District of 
' . " : ,  ~.~.~. : ; .  , . , Cass ia r .  
- =:' ; ~ ' : T*kenotiee that B.R.Jo~es,ofSkeena 
..~','. ', ~romdng,: merchant, intends, to apply. 
• ~ ~ fo r  a license to prospect fo r  corn ana 
- " :" :/ i p~stroleum over t~e following describ~ 
.;":: , 14ads: • • • ' ". ~, f ";'. 
• " ....... west 80 , / .. ; |iorth 80 chains, chains, south 80 
"~';' i diains, east 80 chams~ to point o sum- 
• : '~  mencement; claim No. 10.' , 
' .7:~.."~: Sept, 26~ 191& .,; ...... '~ . B.R. Jon~s, 
'. • ;..:~•. "~'}'}-',,~ i"- {~ Haseltod. Land ~Dintriet. Di~t}ltt Of/ 
" ' a "  "' : . .- '  Cassiar. . . : . ,  
• ..: . ,., ~ ~-Tak.notlcethat B.R.Jones.ofSkee a 
' ." -'.. ".:Jk: ' .~ fjt~mlfig, merchmit, intendsi to ~ apply. 
' :r.~: :- ,:. ~: ( fora llcen~: te.pros'pe~t for. tom:~'ano 
~,,~:~:..'.~. ~ :.~ l~etroleum over the re!lowing described 
~, .  .~i ~ 
::i":::'~':#:~i ~ i ~ Commencing at h post planted' about 
/.:i"~.~ :~:.?;i' g!-- ~ mile~ west and 2 miles ~OoUth~sf.thb 
east  
S~pt .~6~ 1914. .  '. , -~~:  
- Hazelton Land District. 
... ~ Cass ia r . .  
ir a license to prospect for coal and 
~trcl~um ~over/die foll0wing.described 
Commencing at a post planted about 
miles went and 2 miles north of the 
¢haias, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement; claim No. 21. ' .... 
SO p~ 26,.191L: ~. , ::. :.,i ',i:.B, It.. Jones. 
:~ H~eld/~ i~ad~D/stri~^,~ Diet-fact of 
. . . . . . . . .  Cassiar~ ' 
ins described lands: ". .... . 
: ~ommeneing at a post~ planfed 8(} 
eh~in~ easte~y from the northwest 
corner o f~.  D. May's. application to  
purchase, thence south 80 chains/east 
8~..:ehain~, north 80 chains, weStS0 
chains along the bank of Omineca river, 
to pointof e6mmaneement. : 
AU~.  ,22,', 1914.  , Walter Ramsay. 
Peaee.RivgrLtnd District. I}istdetof 
' ' Omineca. . : ' 
• Take~.notice tha{ MayMeKinnon, of 
Vanc6U~er, married woman, intends to 
apply~:f~)r .permission to purchase.the 
following described lands: '~ 
to purchase, thence south 80-chains, 
west 80 ehaids; north 80 ehain~,~east 80 
chains along the hank of Omineea river, 
to polar'of commencement. • 
Aug. 22,'1914., . May Mcl~innon. 
Peace River Land District.- District of 
Om~neca. 
Take notice that Frank Boston, of 
Vancouver, watchman, intends to'saDly • Take notice .that B. R.Jones, of Skeena v mm~uver, tc , m~e ms ~-appty  
(;resSihg..~n~erchant, intends :tO :apply for ~rmission to purchase the''f~llsw- 
for, a license .to pr0speet for coal and in ~escribed lands. 
.petroletmi dvd~ ~e~ fo110~ing de~rib'~ed : ~ommaneing at a pes¢ planted 80 
lands:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ehaifis southerly, from the n0rtheast 
D.D.  Commencing at :t •post planted about corn0r of. MeKinnon's northeast 
$ miles west and 2 miles north of the corner: then~ south 80 chains, west 80 
muthwent, corner of Lot 3896, the.tee chains, north 80 chains, east ~0'ehains, 
sbuth 80'eh~/dns, ~ .~tS0  cbains~tn0r~ 80 Aug. 2~ 1914L . . Frank Boston. 
Chsinsi~:.weSt80 e nsg a t~n b f  ~mn . . . . . . . . . .  :--. , ,  , .... . . 
me~ce~ claim No./22-.-.-' "" . ~" ' ~e~ee. Rzver'Lan6 Distnc~ District, of 
n~dt; - Omineea. " 
, Take notice thsSH. Ei Fethe~tmt- 
haueh. 'of  North Vancouner.!married 
Sept. 26, 1914. "-: B.R .  Jones. 
z '~ ,~ ' f , . ' , '~  
" Ha~eltbn LandDistr iet. '  Dtstrictof 
'~., .~:'-,p .'-.. Cassiar .... " ,, 
: Take fi0ticethat B.R.Jdnes, of Skeena 
Crossing, merchant, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petrole~lm over the fol!owing described 
lands: .~" ~ .i:~":~ ,~; ~.~: . . . .  
Commeu~Ir)g!.a~t.It.~o~]: ~lanted about. 
5 miles we'st~6f th'e douthwest comer of 
sept .  ,26, ;1914,  ' . . . . . -~ :  , ,  
;:Hazelton Land D|sfrtc 
CasSlar. 
= ~Take n0tice that'B~R.; 
thence 
; of.commencement 
~,:1914,. H, E. Feth, 
iiver La~d I)istr|et 
~ ' : . .  Omineea. 




promoted~to major  genera l  an4  
has been made inspector  of  a l l  
Conadian forces f rom Winn ipeg 
t0' tI~e Paciflb" Coast, - - .  
C'." .~ ~ ~ ~' i ~ . -  
& f lag  taken from the French 
in 1870, and  K.ecently captured  
'from the  'Germans :by  Russian 
troops,.• has' been re~bred.to 
"Fr.a~ee ~by.'the Czar/  ~~~ ' 
• . Eight hundred m~ers  were im/ 
prisonedjn a.coal niineat' Tul~: 
uska, 65miles north of Nagasaki, 
JaparI,'~by ' an.expl0sion which as. 
cuffed on Tuesday: , 
o.:An esrthquake~ last• week  did 
considerable damage~ to: Lampa, 
.Cblbta,~mid:Pausa, towns in the 
interior~of~ Peru.: Numbers  of 
the inhabitants were killed. 
A contract for therebuilding 
of the G. T. P. docks•/it ~Seattle, 
burned Some m0nth's .~ago, has 
been let. The work wiil Cost in 
tl~eneighborh~od of $75,000. 
The great strike~of coal miners 
in Colbrado~ wh ich  has  been in 
~rogress. for "fourteen '•months, 
Arbitrat!on~ wi!!:ilbel--n;angid., 
! . ~r,. " , . .  ,, ~ . ,~ . .  t,,'. 
Tl~e eeven.mi lhon.dol lar  .plant 
~ )range, N. ' J /was  destroyed by 
ire:' .Three thdddsnd ,.~v0rke~ 
~Ivere:tfitoWn ,.oUt of 'emif l0yment;  
...... ~' "':~ '" "":" " "" c;."-.'i'.i c ..i" 
: Sunday. :January..3,. ':has been 
~as idebY  th~Dominion govern- 
meat:as a day. of. special~int~r- 
cession and prayer, on behal;f of 
the British.cause and in memory lL  ! 
of those who have fa l len  in the 
War. " 
;~ Dur ing hi~' v is i t  to  Prance,  
K ing  George conferred the Grand 
Cross of  the  Order  of the Bati~ 
on :Generals J0t fre and Foeh and 
the  Order  of St~ ~ ld ichSd and St. 
George on deven other  French 
~enera la  ' 7 • 
(The  Brit ish government  : has 
re iaxed lthe wool embargo,  to ai- 
low theex~ortnt ion of Austra l ian 
merino wool to'the Uni ted . . . . . . . . .  States,  
pr6vided guarantees  are .given: the  19th ds 
t]~at it will not be foawarded to ~sppointed A~ 4~ the said 
M 
-~ ALL l~r~ ~_Stilecou,tfw. " " the said eat 
: S incethe  beginning of . the war, me, on or be ember, 1914, 
the  Canadian,  Br it ish and French the said eats 
go~ernment~ have purchased 
near ly  $40,000,000worth o f  sup- 
p l ies~ine lud ingf ldOr;  gr~in and 
~ i l i ta ry  equipment,  f rom Cans  
dJan man t i faeturers and  dealers.  
:- . . )  .. . , 
: !A  Ge~mad.  report.that Great 
Bfitalnhad.ordered. 20.000 riot 
" .'~ .... .".", l~monton, t 
guns..,and f i f ty  mdhon buckshot  i~rmi~ion t 
ear~idges  :from the  i ~winchester described 
i~eople is e f f~tUa l ly  ..dlsI~0sed:~ of  
by the .... " ' "  t placation to] company.,  named,:  ,whid~ 
states that no: 8u~h2drder : has" omi,ecs fiV.ch, 
b~n ~redetved frurn ' any"  d0ur~,  80,. chains s • - f l yer ,  :to poll 
' ~ ,- :' : : ' . . . . .  ' Aug~ 22, 19! 
".The • f ldancial.depressi~m;',•sinee Peace mv.r  
the~ar  a~d before, it ,  has great -  T~k,' noti 
l~duced the minera l  pmductiot i  haugh., o fw 
th'iS~ year a l l  0vet  Ganada.:~ i~The ~h~t~tonuath,toalt0 
: l~  mines df  Br i t i sh '  ColUmbia no~theast~mmencin~to 
[h~v~'~been great!Y be l ia lby  ~h~ a~.u_%n. !  
~,azelton Land.DistrlcL Distrletof 
• . ~!..'" 4Cas~ia~. .  ~'.::' :",: 
.~ake notice' thdt B.R.Jones.0f Sk~e~ 
, ,~  
. . . .  • ,. "~.~:~ 
IIIIil=ll!llllifillnllllllWillE~' 
. . . .  ' ' :HAZELTON,  B , 'C .  ' "  >:" 
s L IQUOR 
Let  Us suggest '  the  fo l low ing  se lec t ions  fo r "Xmas i~ i  I ". . . . . . . .  ' "" " . :-'.. "" ""'" . . ' ::" - ' :>'I::. :'."M 
~-', '. .... 1 Bottle Fine Old Highland Whisky  :- . . . .  $1.60~,:..-.~ o _=- 
-=- " 1 Bottle Negrita Ru~a :. .: . . - ..-..~-- . . i.50~ :..~.~i ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ 1Bot t le  Canadian Club Zye  Whisky  . .:;1.g0,...1.50 : . I  ' ! ;  - i :  
I Bottle Old Duke  .Port 
E 1.Bottle Navy  Claret . . . .  . :.... ..... / .75 .  ::~'~i 
ffi 1 B0tt leBodega Sherry . . " . . . . . . . .  . I, ~0~..~., e.  
i Our  Sp.~ia l  Pr ice for the  above  . . . . .  ! ~ t t t t  ' : /~-~ 
. "until the  'end o f " t~ ~ year  "*  ~p ~.U~.  -.-::..i. 
CHAMPAGNE,  Mumm'sEE~t fa  Dry, per d~zen pints $20.00",.i 
C IGARs  .° C IGAR" I~rES  i TOBAcCos  .":ffiffi 
~ I -~  Ililllllllll~ll111111111~o21111111~111 " " ,mmmii~,i,Ulmlroiumuiimu,u,mlmmMt~ 
. .±; , -  
IIn JJ 
EXpress, General lkayage and Freighting 
I ~ l~r l~V " am~ ~r~ ~.~ We arc prepared to supply private 
~ua .~.z-~Aa~. ,ulau..~J,~a~..~IL~.o and public conveyances day and' " 
nignc, uur stages meec au trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Best Dry Birch $7 a Cord. 
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for  Storage or Delivery. , . 
Address  a l l  eommunleat lons~to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON, 
. III ,,,I - - ,  , • I 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ,/': 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
' S~q. "Princess Maqulnna" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 8 p ; .m.  
• S. S. uPrlne.e~ May~-. laaves Prince Rupert, at 8 p.m., Nov. 20tl~.Dae... " 
4th, 18th, Jan. 1st, 
For  vANcouVER,"  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
. . . . . .  Steamship Tickets 
& G. MeNab,  C or<S~Av e. and 4th St., P r ince  Rupert,. B. C: 
[ ThorP & Hoops I :/i: 
.| :: . Rczl ~tat~,  Ffmactal :and Insonnc~ Bmkcxs - , . 
l ALDE~ERE,  B, C. . " ." . '  , 
| . Sole •district agents for E; G; ;Prior & Co.,Victoria,' Agricul- ,1 
| . : . tural Machinery at~d~'Iniplements, Wagons,  Etc, ' : ::". i 
| • Fire~ Life..,Accident, .,lad Employer's. Liability Insurance.::!', 
[','.: ....:.:..: .'. :,:. ' We representthe best companies. :,:./' ,"i. 7 
f,'i i: 'We .Can L..ocate :You, 0n a.6ood'Pie:Empli0n':Neat .th; G, iTi p,-/:- / 
[ I f  y0u~es i re  informat ion about  the. Bulkley, Val ley wr i te  us.' 
OU,m.lm,w,,,iiU.,,-,mi*,.~-mOn-----=nu--~-uOu---:-an~,...qOu~.,,.m,-- 
. .~ .  . . . .  ' a.~.~,~= Assay. Office and i~ Office 
• ; ' PR ICE  &GRAHAM i I~  ~a~ c~dt~ B , i l~ 'STa 'S~o~'~ 
:' " '- B.C.:Limd Surveyors " - -VANCOUVER,  B . C . -  
- and Civll Engineer* J .  O 'SULL IVAN,  F. C. & 
HAZI~TON AND" SMITHF3~ 
L~MhmlSu~l~s . . . .  Vau¢ouvm 
Brlt/d~ Columbla - 
Green Bros . ,  Burden  & Co.  
Civil  En~.neero 
Dominion and British Columbia. 
Land Surveyors 
0fliers atVicto.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. ; 
B. C .  AFFLECK; Mar, New Hazelton. I 
NOTICE. - -  . .  p 
IN  ~M SUPREMm Cd)URT OP BR IT ISH 
CoL~l . , .  
In the matter o f the Administration 
Act and in the matter of the Estate 
r Of John Solar, deceased, f~testate. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an" order of 
H is Honour Judge Young, dated 
~ t  ay of October, 1914, I was 
~ointed Administrator of the,Estate 
John Solar, deceased, ar.d 
persons'having claims agsmSt 
the said estate are hereby required to 
forward the same. nroneriv erified, to 
Frovlndal A.s.~yer and Chmht ,:. 
Assayer for 2~ y~s wlth Vlvlan ~ stuns, Swans¢~ 
Omrg~Modvatc :: Correspon~m~ ~hdtal 
HOSPITAL 
fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  8t  151 
mon ' th  in  advance .  Th is  ra te  In¢lude~t ~ ~.  
~unat ions  and  med ic ines ,  aa  we l l  u al l  emt~ wa i l s  
in  the  ho~v l ta l .  T i ckets  obta l tmble  in  H~I tms  
a t  the  Po~t  Otnee  or  the  Dru l l  S tem:  in  . t lddermm 
f rmn Mr .  T.  J .  Thorp ;  in  Te lkwa f rom Dr .  W ~ ;  
ev by  mai l  f rom the  Med lca l  Sm~a' ln t~dmt  a t  th~ 
Hosp i ta l .  
Liquor  Act ,  1910 . :  ' 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant.of a 
license for the sale ef liquor by s~etail 
in and upon the premises know as the 
Burns Lake ~ Hotel, situated at Bmna 
Lake, .upon the land described as Lot" 
~879. .  " '- 
Dated this nineteenth' day of Octo- 
ber, 1914. 
• . M.H. LAIDI, AW, Applicant~ • 
Manager the Burns Lake 
12 Trading and ImmbeF uo. 
• . . . 
, said estate are.~luired to pay thai ~ The Miner  is t wod01lam a :year  
forthwith,am°unts of their indebtedness:.tf,me I to any~ ad- - - s -  '. dres in 
q ~  
:STEPHEN H. 'HOSKmS,  Uni tedStates ,  three  dollars.~ ..... o Ofltcild Administrator. , , 
H~elton, B.C. • ' • 
Dated 23rd day 'of October, 1914. 8-9 ' r : :" ~ ~ 1 + : 
' LAND NOTICES'- :[ " LAND NOTIGE~:'~: ..... 
Peace. River Land District. District Of 
Ominece. " " 
" ,Take  notice that John k. ShaW, of  
broker, intends to apply:for 
r i i  to purchase the foU0wing 
lands: 
Commencing a t  a post plantt~ ~80 
chain~ easterly' from the  northW~es t 
corner of R. D. Fetherotonhau~h's ap~ 
on south-ba'nk ofI~iiC  purchase, 
umineca fiver, thence south 80 chains. 
east 80 -chains, noirth- 80 chains,-g,~k~ 
s along th~ bank of. Omf~eca 
int of eommcncementa,; ' 
~ 14, . J ohn  A.' Shaw: 
Land District. District Of 
Omineea. 
.~e that It. D. Fethernton- 
Peace River Lend District. District of 
• . " Ominetag .-- 
Take notice that'William MmeLtten, 
of Calgary, baker,  intends tdlavply 
for permission to purchase the foll~w- 
• gdesenbed lands: ' - - " m 
~ommencing. at a post,planted 80 
chains down f romH.  E. Fcthet~ton. 
haugh's outhwest e0merd~ appl icat ion 
to purchase, thence east SSLchalne. 
north 80 ~iains, West 80 chains, imuth • 
80 'chains alon the bank Of Mlmmn 
riverto point o~ edmmencement; : .  
Aug. 10, 1914. . William MaeLaren,' 
Peace River Land'District. D ia t f ie t~ . 
' Take nftice that I~nrletta Plimib~.: " 
et~ North Vancouver. widow, ni~tuM t~ 
D. D. McKinnon s applieatlm 
1Me, theBCe abnth 80 ~e. thenrJ 
' , " : ' ' " .  
"A•L  
,. , .• . .  , 
eb~nmene~ment, 
F~hauZ~ Z; X0,1914,•: " : . .M~ 
. - - - .  
. . . .  .... • . . . . . .    :i ii i  ili 
• . " ' " " : : "  " ' . •  . :  ' "" ", ..... ,-.., ,.~....~._ . , i /  
.... MIN~-R, ~kTURDAY ~,oF ,~.B~i~ I914 ' "• :  : " : " : - ::~:: ::" ( :~' ' : :  :~ " '  " :  3 . :  : THE OM1NECA : , 19, " : 
• TH "" -  , ' • " . ~ " - , -  : ' : -= : : :  " , , ,~  . . . . . . .  . . . .  =. - . . . . . .  : : ' : :  
E MINER WAR BULLET I . :~  .: armored cruiser Freder ichKarfwas sunkin an" engagement  follow- ~ ........... ....... " : ; [ '~~~~~@:.~o: , ; : : :  
(Contlnuod f rom Page One,. : :  ing a•recent sortie of Germafi warships in the Ba l t i c .  Two-thi[,ds t[i~' :" '~t~.~' i~ ' i  ~-L;:~;'~t:ii;::: ! : 
 eUp-To.Datei . - .  i • - • . . , . . . .  .. . .) of the, crew are stud to have'perished: less than two hundredmen : , '  ~tmx~:~mv,~. : )  The forts on the river Tees rephed to the fire of the German war- having been saved b the Russ, i . . . . ' /~g-Store  ::} 
ships. Pieces of  shell have been found al l  ov=,r Ho-"  . . . .  , ~-~... . Y an sailors. : : :  : :: :::=::,:1 
One shell iCa l |  "m and ~eoUr~eioc ion  
damage inflioted on the town, is said to be eonsiderat~l~e ~ . . . .  ~"¢ The offic|al eommunique issued in Paris saya : "  In Belgium our . . . . . . . . . .  g I :~ ; .{FOR/~.~~D:~ r.AT'~q ) 
- ' o f  Xm~ Goods. • also to the Southeast of Bixschoote. We debouched to the north- • 
(Later) A fm ther announcement by the official bureau says : west of Arras and have reached the village of Larent. We havo Cardi', Calendars, Books, "=~. mentor  thd Celebrated .~ • • ~ 8PLENDID: iASSOBT- ) 
"The  fortress commander  at West Hartlepool reports that German made appreciable progressatVilliers-La.Boisfelle; F rom Somme . Game=;  etc. " JAEGER UNDERWEAR,  | 
. war  vessels engaged that fortress between 8 and 9 o'clock this to Vosges there is nothing to report. ' " 
morning. The enemy was driven off. A small German war vessel SvO(~KS, SWEATERCOATS 
STS, .  PAJAMAS; etc. l -  
o~,v ,N~***~ These  goods' require no:~e=. I : 
commendati0n. , They,, ~ [ " 
the  best manufacturedl ~ i , 
• : . • ~ _ 
" " • • " ' HAZELTON- . .NEW HAZELTON • als0 opened fire on Searbor ugh and Whitby."  . . . • Petrograd today announces officnally that, :n the direetion ofl ~ ,~N,****~,~e,m~i  
Whitby ~ • Mlawa, Russian cavalry and i'n'fantry are ene/'getically chasiag the I ~. 
• be . . . .  - . . . .  
reports that t~o German cruisers'bombarded.the town, frbntier. During .the pursuit we  have captured prisoners, guns', JHa, eiton' La~dDiatriot. • Di=trl~t~ England,.. ............ .,..,. . between 9 and 10 o'clock this morning, aten Germans. • Several of our corps have  already crossed the ' " LAND NOTIC I~.  f' , ' . - . . ,  
Reports' are current in London that two German cruisers wer( and material. war  
' ' " [ " :  ' Caviar. ' snnk thi s morning , in an engagement in the NorthSda " " " - - . ' - - , ~ -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  - ,  . . . . . .  I F  you  hav~not . ins 'p~~ 
m, ~. . .  . . _ _ • - ' . L ,  uz 'mg ~ne ms~ week  l ;ne  garrison at t'rzemvm nan ~t t tom,~toa  I ' . .4~ e nouce  that  dames  ;~eOgin  , • -, " • . . . . . . .  
~ne.~ me,  retain tne ground gained'in the last two days' tic, hi several ,n,.t;,~o -oi: ,,~ ,,s,-,u ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - "  '7  ....... v-~,, I or ~nqaKo, occupaU0n.'railroader, ]~'- . . our HOBB_ERL.!.N.;sa~- 
• " - - - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , ,~ , ,  w~, -~ . repumea Wz I :n  neavy losses on the tenas  to  a p l  fo r  permt i ' s lon ,  to  put -  I pies m~ ~mn and W.xnterTa!'- lng m ~orthern France and Belgium, despi te  violent counter part of the Gei'mafls Dur ing one of the . . . . .  :-- ~-  - - _x[ehue'the~o~l~owing described hindu ored Clothi attacks by th'e ene ,. • . . " . • uurt,eu,, we ¢ ~ureu ' : ~ rig, you,...eannot 
~,: :,:", -,  my, ac..ordmg to the offic,a! ..bulletins The several hundred prisoners:and maehino rams " - ~ [.x,,t~:t~o~=~ r*ot, = .post. la,,ta d realize how nobby they are: 
DI ' I L ISU  oureau  says ,  A f te r  a e r iod  • ' . . . . . . .  . .  ~ t Lo t  81 ' /8  lass lme ;, ' ' . . ' . , .~ . . . . .  - . , .  " . 
: . . . .  P o f  comparatwe quiet, the .A Buenos A"res des-at ~" -n . . -  *~-^ ~.~. : . L  ...... " " "  ~ 'I thence  40  eh~n.= e.utj thence  40  cha lns  .... . . . . ,. ,. :.,.~ ....... 
fighting in Northern France has recommenned A combi'ned a ...... ' . . . .  ~, . v ,~-. ==~=~ ~,,~ z~r,~mu u~eamer unssa  has .sou.th, u~en~ 4o chat.ha west, thence 40 " • -- _ 
" ' ~uc ,  a rnvea  zrom rum;a&rena ,  w i tn ' tu r ther  part icu lars  o f  the bat t leo f f  chains norm, to point of. commence. NOEE.& ROCK was made by the Allies yesterday on the line from Hollebeck to the Falkland Islands ' The "~ r • • • ~. .... - ment, eontainlng 160acres o!land. " . . ..... - ' 
W'ytschaete, south of Ypres, in Belgium " Several net  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. , . .._ .~.e ma.ns saw omy ono ~srmsn er¢iser, INov, 26, 1914. 18-~I James .%o ne" '| - . ,. H uel~n. B. O: .. : .~.7 
• .. . . .. • ~ . ,,,=, wa!cn mey a~tacKea.. "1'he rest  oz me tsritish squadron immediate. " ' . . ... g l . .  ~-~- - . - -  . . .  .~ .~,  tr~nehes were taken and a number o~ p~moners captured.. Sub- iv came u and. omed 
stant,al progress was  made•"  • . . . .  ;,, P . y tho fight. The Le lpmg was i~unk by the[ .  • LANn ~n~w.6 " I '. " . . . .  " "' 
• ~msgow.  The  uermans  were given an o ortunit ' . . . T " '7  . . . . .  " Phone  " ' " ' ' " ' Between the sea and .the river L s the Br' " " "" " " "" • " ' pp y.to surrender, . . . . . .  s0o : : . . . . .  P.O,-Bex1685 " o . . . . . . . . . .  . Y , ntmh oecupmd a httle but refused The British rescued 194 sur ~,: . . . . .  " mL'- ~ . . . .  J.Hazeiton Land Dmtrict. .. District of[. " ~r~nn . . . . . . .  ,.~ . . . .  - ._ 
• ures~ wes~ ot  wy~cnaete  The  -TO - - ;=  - - _ - . _2 J  - . .  "~,  • . , ~ • . . . . . .  . .  • ~vu~-a ,  x f le  ~r l t lSn  ' Cass ia r ,  ' ' ~ .... | = l , t t~u~.~l  .W, '  K U ~ K J [ ~  
" west of ti " ~ • . s u,u gameu on one xpres canal, cruiser uarnarvon was mignuy oamaged below the Water l|n~ ' [ Take ~[otic • ' • ' ' ' . . , , ollebeck, is retained : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_.<. . , . -  .e  that .Alexander Austm, " • : ARCHITECT .... ~, . 
: _.in'a~ . . . .  ,.... , " p o defense farther from the ... ' ' " ' -' l~abin five m :'3y- -- -'~ c~uarter='-W-a-a '-:=- - :r ' ' . . . .  ' " " @ ; ' 
• .~Oast.. umemu connrmatton s ]ac¢ing as yet " ~ M,b; . ,~.e~w es . . . . . . . . .  ' - - -  " " 16'abi~ Yu ~-^- ' '~s°~ x.rom.:.p'ntm . ~,vnr,_r,,,,. - " " . :  
" The people of the Hun~ "an  ean l ta l  n,~ ~.---" ...... . . (  . - . . . . .  s . . . . . . .  . .~cr  . hockey  at  Vancouver, . west  80 chains,  nor t~cha~ines / ,  e lnetn~ • " . r . ,A r~- . I~ I  .' .. • .;~ . 
ture of HeJgrade by the .Si~mans~""7,~l~'new'i:~u~°~er~,ne...T cap- Chieag0, Dee 14'-2LWar may Vancouver, Dec. 19"--Vancou.llonmn~ncS°UethntS0coChtaainn~to~int of ". Watch  Renairin¢ 
, ~ .=~.~,o  u , , , , , ,~  ulu " " " " ver • . . . , ,,,ug ~u acres . r . . . . . .  o 
German g~r, eral staff for the disaster to  Austrian n, . ,~n ~p-=-  be ended successftflly, sky scran- hockey team last mght  de- I re°re or l e~3; • .,. " • . 4-12 " WATcHEs  " J ]~WELnV •' " 
that the defe " " " . : . . . . . .  , . ,egmg - - fe . -.. ~m. =o, ~,  a~exanaer AuStin. ' ' -" " -, -.'~-:.'.' " 
, , at :,.due to the supreme selfishness of Germany. The ers may pierce the clouds • to ated Portland by snx goals to [' • . . . . .  " • . _ O .A .  RAGSTAD.  ' Smi thers  
people are t:egmnmg to demand negotiations for peace,• saying that heights never attempted, and all three. " ' / The Miner is two dollars a year. odin mr.~ Idt at'N~ ~ Rdd¢'~ "LL~Ltdtoa 
. . r ~ i . | . .  
they have been made ridiculous in the eyes of the world, manner of structures may'b~"fin- Saturday, Dec, 26, and Satur. I~-.~ - -  --~ ] n r 1__ 
"-Vaneouver, Dec. 16:--A squad of chauffeurs and motor dertaken on a grander scale than 
mechanics will leave Vancouver tomorrow for Toronto, to complete ever before by means  of .a new 
their training before leaving for active service. -It is supposed they steel of tensile strength many 
wil~ be attached to the motor machine gun batteries which are being "times greater" than that of the 
organized to accompany the Canadian troops. 
- - : , present product, i 
' London, Dec. 17 :~An official statement regarding yesterday s Professor A .  A. Michelson,. 
raid by German warships has been issued by the war  o~ce, which winner in 1912 of theNobel  prize 
says: "At  8 a.. m. three enemy ships weresighte~i off Hartlepbol I fo r nh~ " .: , 
A t  8:15 they commeneed"a  bombardment '  "~ . . . . .  - .' I v ~slcal research, exhibited 
• .. . .~ne.~.~ stops appeareg..m before thoNational Academy of 
be two battle erumors and one armored CrUlSer... The land batterms ISeiences ' in session here, a'bar 
replied to their fire and at 8:50 the..firJng ceased and the enemY]o f n w sleel " ' " 
steamed away. None of our guns were touched. One shell fell in / e ,ana  subjected it to 
the lines of the Engineers and several in the iines of the  8th bat. Jtorsion tests which; he said, 
talon, D.urham Light Infantry. The casua!tie s among the troops proved that continuation o f  the 
awn~ounted to seven Rilled and fourteen Wounded. " Somo" damage t'reatment might Produce a met~ • . . " . 
done to the town, and the gas works wedge set on fir0, " ' al of unlimited cohesion. ~" 
"Dur ing the bombat~dment; espeeiallyi~,,-~WestHart|epool, the :. Fortifications bui l tof  this:~aet. 
people crowded into the streets, and approximately twenty.two 
were killed and f i fW wounded. At the same time a battle cruiser ai, he : said, might be nJJ/de 
and an armored cruiser appeared off Scarborough arid f ired about indestructible so that it w0ul~l be 
:'fifty •shells, which caused considerable damage, Thirteen ca'sual, useless to bombard them,  thus 
t ies arereported• " " - 
" " achieving a long step to .... "A t  " 
/ . .  Whltby two battle cruisers fired shots, doing damage to elimination of warfare, 
bui/dings. The following casualties are reported: two" killed and fu lpr0jects might be ea 
-two wounded,'• . . . ' . . . . .  • .• :... . ; .. _ .,. . 
: ~ "At  the three places Which were under  fire o f '  th'e en  ^ L- '-I °eY0nd the scope withi 
• . . . . ~,,y s they are held "no.w by th stops, there was an entire absence, of panic, and tbe demean r 
i .the pepple was evbrythin~r: to: be desired.':' . : • . . : . . . . . . . - . .  o of J anee of steel. 
: . , .  A Scarborough despatch says the Germanwarsh ins  wh;.~, . . . . . .  t " " ' r "  
• • - . ~.? . - . . - -= ,c  . . . sun~lsupen accompanied by ~ trawler, came up under cover .of mght. Corn- [ • • ~ 
,. fimnfon was being celebrated in St. Martin's- eburch .when a.shell  I -The  Athletic Asssociat 
(: " struck the edifice. :The-c0ngregation remained calm~ " Tim Grand ing Hnk isn0w in opera! 
_Hutel, onthe cliff, was one of the principal targetS. The clifftram. ~ •. ", ....... 
way was destroyed, The feature of the. d~v ,~-  -~- . . . . .  s already well patronize~ 
. . . .  .. . - - - . ,  :.-~. ~e  promp~zmae • . :-. " . 
of the people, who ~mmedmtely began to repmr the da ice surface m not yet m "" .' mage caused " 
dayJan,  2, the days immediately 
following Christmas' and  New 
Year's, have been declared pub- 
lic holidays, Thebanks  in Haz- 
elton will be clom~d. " : • ' 
Special'prices on felts at 8at- 
gent's. ' . . . . .  
I t  is estimated that the.  out:put 
of coal f rom British. Columbi=i 
coiligries wi!!~ be: i ound  .~ . .have  
been b~ween 300, 000 and.400~000 
tons and:c0keabou~ 60,000 tons 
less in:1914.than i  1913, " j 
Fresh fruits 'at Sargent's, 
DENTISTRY 
- DR: BADGERO will be locatec[}in 
• HAZE LTO N, begi inhg DecemBe :   
• ::1914, .until further...notice,. . . . .  : • .. 
' '  ~ ' " : ' ,  ' ' ' "~"  " q" " , ' "  . ' .  ~ • : . . . ' ,  ~', , r  
• :,.., CAREFUL  A ~ 0 N  :CU~RANTE~.~::~.::!: i 
ram • : ~ . $ 
:by the shells. Placards on one shop, the ~ront of.which was  blow~l 
bat, read: "Business as Usual." 
" : "It is stated that the:German vesse!s, when.. tbey retired,: 
- idropl~ed mines,~to prevent pursuit. The'lelegraph c0rrespondent. 
at," Hartlepool says the. enemy's sMps were dam_aged by ~the Shore 
batteries, one:cr/~iser being on fire when she.steamed.~way. , : 
...... .In view of possible attempts at invasio,,ia'~elv, defence.corps, 
known as the National Guard, is being formed. " - • - .... :: 
The eaptainof aketch, ' " " ' "  . " • . . . .  whmh was.lyLng off Saltburn,'-say~ he 
saw three German warships engaged by~ Br.itish crtfisbrS,: ~l~ich 
blew up one of the enemy. Another fled, and ~he_.third was.~stili 
..: fightiqg when last seen . . . . . . .  
, il man warshlpi~ Whleh b0nlbardel f l  
WhRby,  on, theEnghsh  coast, wet'e.hl~ 
,:' bat ter ies ;  bdt ghe'da~age lnfliefed w~ 
condition, but J ,  A Hun 
has been appointed 
states .that, •given f i  
we~/ti~erl he  will h/we e 
skaiin~¢.in a.'day Or two .  
. ~The rinl~ has been et 
an~d tbe improvedlighting 
makes it the equal o f  an~ 
north. 
Eating -and edoking a 
: .  ]H IGH, .CLASS?PRINT ING " . . . . . .  AT  . . "THE ,M INm~FF iCE  
..... ' ~ . . ." .  , .  • . . . . . .  i " !  .... i .  :i' .... _i i : . ; i  , .} ,  
. " '" . " . .  ,. . . . .  " " ' " ' ' ' , J k~k=I t ,L .~ JL JL J t  ~a . .a ' .  • _=t  
. .  . , . . . . . • ~- . . :  . '> ,  . 
R,I &:Son, ttd,il 
PORT ESS INGTON - . ' Established 1870 '" HAg~" .+~ '"•~ 
, . . . .  
• ' CH STMAS TOYS .... 
: ,  . .  . 
"~ . . . .  " .I "" . . . .  "~ '  ""' " ~ 
" " ". • • • ' " -  C t  
• '0""  " "  " "" " ~': " "" ~ : "" " ~"~" ~"  ' ""~; :. " .u,rChtlslmas.toy.s are .be'renow. Come eadyanclmake.y0ur.,sd#c6ons.i:.:.i :~ 
They  are ~ l~ted-d i rec t  and are :nor only select but. present he:best va lues ,  ~ 
" .... Dolls, Bails; Games, Chimes,- Trumpets, ' ; ' ' " ; .... '~- '~''" "~ ~ - " - ..... Dzshes, Pianos;, Beds,:,~oves,'..'": 
" Engine; C~h.R~gister=,Doll Cabs, C:raclhs,.Sk, chat from $1;00:ul~: ~ " ' . . . . .  
:. ..i ' . " , ' .  ~ ~.  , . . . _ . . . . .  " .  . '  • . , ,  :~ . ~- 
CHRISTMAS GRoc  " : ...... " -" ." ,~ -" , t 
.... , ." F~;e~h s~pments of: Grocene!.ol[& iim b~'i  ~ eats for.th~'Chrls~u,i.."}-i!: 
:, i : Gra . l~ , .C . r~[3~'e~ ; : , JaPOr~ng~; '  ahoy Box= and '•" ..... : ' ~ '; ~":  
. . . .  Baskets '~of  ;hesh  : .  : i 





• - . . : . • ,  . • . . _ . . , . .~  
r "  The official French bulletin states there has been slight progress 
as far.as the sea, to the northwest of Nieuport, to the southeast of.. 
YPres, and along the railroad in the direction 0f La Bassee• .Alon~ 
the rest of the front there is nothing of note to report. ' 
.......... I~'is"offieially i~dmit~edin Vienva that the" AuStrian losses-in 
. the rec'ehtdefeat by the Servians were 10,000 killed and wounded. 
Public sontimen t of indignation is strong a~ainst he armor leaders, 
especia l ly  against Field Marshal Potiorek, Wh0~only •eight days 
(:.ag0.'-accepted from the Emperor  .a high .' decoration~ after tele- 
" g~raphing"that; the Ser~;ians had  been eoml~letel~r defe/~t6dand :fhat 
", hewo.u ld .be inN ish in three  w eks, . . . . . .  . , .... :, .• .' 
- . :~ . " ,  ', • , . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  , :. 
: . : -  ;~ ~.~ndon,-Dec. 18:--An official announeern •=- : '" '. • •~';: ,.. . . . . .  . . .  ,,• . . . ,  . . ,  e nt~;says.:.--.!.His 
., ~nn iy :Ma~esty . : s  pnne~pal secretary of.state . for f0~'e~gn:affairs 
give s notme that,,in view of the state of war. arising o i t  '.0f-.the ~
7-aeflofl: 0f 'Tfirkey, Egypt  is placed under  the  i~rotecffon.:bi":His 
'~' M~je'sty and will henceforth constitute aBritish ~ptotec.torato.( The 
., .~,uzer~inty, i'of- Turkey over EgTpt is thus.terminated " 
" "4Ha' ' . . . . .  and His • . . ~esty.s government willadopt all measu,,~,~ ~ .......... ,~  :-- 
' ' Z, ~ .~ I I  ~U~ -~ ..... .~ .... - ',~ .. . . ..:.: , -,. e~.ary zor. tl~e 
defer~ce of EgyPt  and.the, protectzgn of it~ mhabitant;s and interests 
.~'L" ::: ~ !'-~heKin~r:has,been. pleaSed'to appr0ve:t l ie 'nr~n~,;~,#,.~ '  i'-'1 
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